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Harriet Keenan Calverley Breaks College Singers Uconns to Play
Named Queen Scoring Record Feature Dinner Here Saturday
While the Rams were putting up
The Sophs certa inly ush e red in
Slim Ernie Calverley s et a new
the traditional Soph Hop u111quel y national seoring record as Rhode a terrifi c fig ht on the hoop court
d with ;:reat success. The meth- I~land defeated Malne, 8-2 -69. With last Wednesday ni ght, the Rhody
:
f advertising in the caf and nm1: baskets and two foul s_hots, choristers helped to draw in more
0
particularly some of the stunts a t I Erm_e ernsed the four-year nat10nal subscriptions for tr.e War Memorthe dance helped to make this scormg record set by Stanley ial Union at the Biltmore, where
,lance one of the most no•v el to be "Stutz" ', Mod\zelev,nsk:i,
former the W ar Memor,ial banquet was
held here in a long while. The Rho?-e Island sta'.. Calv_erley's last held. Led by Prof. Lee C. McCauclass gave Raymond "Beetle'" H,ath- scormg spree ra1s~d his total to ley, the group of 80 odd students
!Jun, social chairman of the S_opho- 11747, a mar~ 1-7 pomts bett~r th_an. re:Presented the college in one of
more class and general chairman ~o?-zelewsk1 ~ .and a ne':"" h ~gh m- their ,best programs, wh.ic'h was as
of the affair, a full -course chicken d1v1dual scoring_ for maior college follows:
<iinner-course by course and in basketball competition.
.
, Stouth earted Men (from "The New
Moon")
Romb erg
the raw. •F our pai rs of nylon stock- . Modest and unassumin g, Ernie
ings were given awaty as door 1s not very tall and looks- slig.htly A Pretty Gn·l fa L ike a Melody
Berlin
prizes.
o_n t!ie frail side. He has a disK er n·
iHairriet Keenan , ,a Sophomo,re tm<;tive, PPrfectly relaxed walk M ake Believe
Fri ml
from S igma Kappa, was elected w hi-c h was played up las t year o!1 Ro se-Marie
queen of the da nce by the coup,l es F_r'<'shman Stunt Day when a_ fros ,1 Oh, What a Beautiful Momin'
(from " Oklahoma") , Rod gers
ittenclin g. In her court were M ar- g.ir_l .ap-p ea~ed as Calverley m _the
ion Sundquist, Joy ce Ann Dawley, umform with the famous num ber, Besides •c ontributing th eir services for this affair, all h ad an enTrudy Farnum, Norma Carroll. 3 on ~he_ ba-c k. .
.
.
~ ancy Waite, Anna p ~frar.ca, Lou- . Ernie 1s held high m our est1ma- joyable trip up and back .
ise Bartley and Jean Hoyle, the hon here _at Rh?d! b~ca~sE: al:
They are: Sopranos-Bernke An.ot.her contestants for . the ,e rown. though he 1s a brilliant md_1v1dua: derson, E,v elyn Au,gar , Constance
Miss !Keenan (Wruil crowned and player he operafes ?n the idea of iBrouillette, :Ruth. . Dove, Virgini,a
presentOO: with a bouquet of roses te:'1mwo:ri~ and hav.1~g, the team Eddy, K atheri ne IGalJo, F.Jorence
by Ferdinand ComoUi, pi·esident of wm. His. unobtrusive ma~°;er, Hetu, M azine Mason, Raquel Rebe,
the Snphomore class
, love of fair play and competitive Stella Sad<iow, iL.illian Seltzer,
C'h .
·
.
_
school spirit have endeared this J anet Wilde, "T iny" W'iliiams, and
awmen for t he a_ffair were basketball wizard to the hearts ;if M. B . Fletcher.
M_ary F~rrvra, d~corat_10ns ; Anne State basketball fans.
Also Glenna .B ell, Christine Sills,
Ng:its: tick~ts; Ann R_ivello, proA senior enrolled fo the physi-' Manon Sundquist, refresh- c al education curriculum Calverley Zita Brenner, Nancy Burhoe, Ma ments; Dorothy Partington, ar- is finishing his · last s;ason here ry Champion, Alice Christoph ,
rangel!'ents for
selection
and as captain · of the Rams Congratu-· MarJlyn Coyle, Mary Ferrara, iLois
cr~w nm g of the queen. The class lations Ernie w e think ~' ou're trub-- Gehret, Nancy Hawkes·, Kathr,y n
off1cers
'
' a person, as well as
, Holland, Phyllis Luther, Lucy· MerLois K Ferd .C omo 11·.1• presi"den t ·, outstanding
as
cier, Ann a Petrarca, M.ar1ori e'
A
yle, v1ce-pres1dent;; Joyce a basketball star.
.Schramm, Ellen Sw anton, Nancy
nn Dawley
secretary · Jack
Phipps, treasu;er; and Ray :'Beetle"
------Rey nolds, Mary Tabor, and Ursula
:Rathbun, social chairman, assumed
Zan nini.
.
Altos : L eona Be:r,low, Carol E'merJ grea t dPal of the responsibility
or the dance and deserve a great
son, Lois Ericks on , Gretchen John<lea! of credit for its s uccess.
son, Rita Lombardo, Joan Sawyer,
ltter Director
Nancy Waite, Virginfa Berndt, Pegt Tornn1y Tnomas and his orches:a from Boston furnis h ed the muAt the last meeting of the execu- .gy Gilbert, Queenie Heditsian,
sic
.
th e evening they tive committee of the ,W orld Affairs Janet House, Lindy Hoyle, and
pl · Du ring
tY':<l "Happy Birthday" in honor Council of Rhode iisland, Dr. Wil- Marjorie Jones.
0
Also Violet Ka~p arian, L ois Kyle,
wittnny_Eddy, who was presented liam ,A . Itter, assistant professor
ex a lighted birthday <C'ake and of history at Rhode Island ,~ tate 1 Jean Lindsaj·, Marjorie Place and
co~cutP.d a novelty n umber with College, was appointed associate Barbara Knowe.
W· te bottles partially filled with d irector of this Council. Dr. 'ltter1 Tenors and Basses: Ralph Brown11 ;;~- The orchestra ,gave out a has spoken to .and for the Coun- . ing, Leonard A . Brissette, ,S tuart
hold er of gifts to lucky number -c il several times. He succeeds [)r. ilVlanchester, David Pierce, Ralph
ers
Irving Tobin.
Heath, Norman -Nystrom, Leonard
a Deco~a t·10ns were centered around
Dr. Itter has studied at Lafay- Waite, Robert Br.adley, Lawrence,
snow
c
.
1
snow
' armva motif.
Several ette College, University of Penn- Ronald Pla,ce, Sa•l vator e Picozzi,
seern ~enes v:rere se~ in frames to sylvania, Columbia University, and and Ear l Bowen.
\Vind like wmte1· scenes fro m a received his doctor's d egree from
Also Arthur Hedstrand, Kenneth
ow.
the Un.iversit!· of Southern Cali- Froe,berg, Way ne AlLinson, John
Patron
Presia s and chaperones were fornia. In 1942-43 he was historical Stratford, Russell H a.wkes, John
ent and Mrs. Woodwar d, sjpecfalist lfor the United ·.States Pratten, Ralph Perry, Norman
(Continued on Page Thru)
·w:ar Department.
• (Conti,uu.d on· fag~ Two)

Council Names

Reac hing unprec-edenteci hei ghts
ga me by game. Coa,c h Frank Keaney's Rollickin,g Rams will invade
the New London base of the U. s.
Coas t Guard in a return visit on
Wednesday, and will then play host
to their old r ival, University of
Connectl ~ut, on Sa t urd ay.
As in the past, the Ccnnecticut
game w ill be far from bein g a dull
one. This can refer to bas ketball
et seq. This season , E r nie Calverley
and -c rew unset the favored Uconns
on their coi.irt at Storrs ·by & -c ouni
cf 59-47. In the 1944-45 season,
Rhod e Isl and an d Connecti cut split
even in a home an'.i h ome series.
Following is the record of the
last five seasons:
R. I.
Con n.
102
49·
79
62

66

1939-40

81

1940-41

6•1
63
50
68

48
19H-42

87

67
58
61
61

' 1942-43

5il

1943-44

62
67

65

Quonset Colony
Hits the Mc,vies
For the second time in its h istory, the campus of R. ,I. State College will appear on the screen. O n
Monday, Feb. 18, Philip Coolidge,
New E,n.gland 1represel1/tative for
Paramount ne wsreel · took 400 feet
cif film showing pictures of veterar.s living in Quonset Huts. These
pictures w ill be released this week
to theatres all over the country.
Monday afternoon a cameraman
for A c-:ne news photos, to_ok p ictures for newspapers .and m•a gazines, and Tuesday, A . N . Fox of
Associated Press recorded photogroaphs which were t ele1!sed to ove r
moo newspapers all over the world .
Yesterday there was an artgravure feature in the P rovidence Sunday .Journal. Pictures have been
used in New York T imes and Herald, the .tWonit or of Boston, and
ma ny other .papers.
The purpose of these movies and
photographs is to show how Quon(Continutd on Page Thru) '
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Quadrangle Quotes
What Are Your Impressions of
Rhode Island State College?
E. M. Biggs, Hut 25-Nice campus, friendly people, the ginger
girls that are upper classmen.
<Don Oakley, Hut 2-5-The general
atmosphere-it's a relief from the
geared up life we have been living.
Ronald Plathlt's a sad state of
affairs because of lack of money
from the State Legislature.
Bud Burgess, Hut 5----:Some cute
girls.
Bryson Hall, Hut 25-Nice camping out again.
,George ·raylor, Hut 1'7-,People
are social and friendl;y.
,R oger La Salle, Hut 17 _ The
changes, and the girls living in my
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SORORITY
Delta Zeta
/Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briden of
Rumford announce the engage·,ment of their daughter, Doris to
:Sgt. Harold E. :P otter of Seekonk,
!Mass.
!Challenge: However, don't forget,
~lpha Tau, Delta Zeta is still keeping their word on that ping· p ong
tournament. Better bring a large
cheering s quad.
It was wedding bells for Jean
Heseltine and Edward Jackson
Swan on Saturday when they were
married at People's Baptist Church,
Cranston.

Ping Pong has become quite a
favorite game in D.Z ., so much, in
fact, that a doubles tournament
within the house is being· held .
(Games with Alpha Tau are just to
keep Dot and Skipp in practice.)
After the exhibitions give□ so far
by Marion, <P ris, Bar,bie, Beavie,
and 'Shirl the winners would b e
hard to predict and the tournament, we hope, will prove to be a
good one.
Theta Chi
/Miss Florence Sullivan spent m idsemester vacation at the home of
Miss Ann Wilcox of South Orange,
N. J.
,T heta Chi's " Welcome Vets' '
dance was a stupendous success!
"Needles and pins, Needles and
pins," when you "lift" a pin cushion
y our trouble begins.
A Valentine greeting was sent via
1Western Union to Peggy Robertson
-her "O .A.O.?"

ROW

IW,hat happened to the jar of
cheese that was used in place of a
ball?
!Norma De Luglio was guest of
Marguerite Mansilillo over the holidays.
!Jeanne Laity visited Virginia
Creegan and Marguerite Mansilillo
in Providence over the holidays.
News Wanted
How about some news from the
other houses? Turn in your news
to your hou se representative.

Pianist Here
Next Thursday

M·r. X of the Week
Again this column is endeavol'I....
to make known former earn-,
leaders who have returned to Rh~
fr.om the service. Mr. X of ~
week was a well known man a"-campus four years back. He ""llt
president of his freshman cl~
the class of 19·~6.
!Perhaps Coach Tootell is IUQ8t
glad to see him return because be
is one of the few letter men hlll
at State. He won his varsit,y lettet
running for the track team. He .i,
so raced cross-country. He, lllld all
t he rest of the team, will f011ll •
unbeatable combination.
This former Army man hails frGII
Westerly where in high school lie
was an outstanding student. ·Hewing that he comes from Wes_..
makes me wonder why he hasaft
been seen more down at the Unta(""
- seems that all the male studlllla
from that part of the state are tilt
best pool players down here • 1
Rhody. Perhaps the trainln1
more thorou gh there. MT. X i.1
real friend, and to quote a ce
B.T.O., a "swell guy, tops." Pl. .
of personality and pep and I'm
our co-eds have discovered that.

I

Jan Smeterlln, the distinguished
Polish pianist, will ·b e the artist for
the final conc-ert of the State Colfraternity.
George Geiser, Hut 20-The girls.
lege "19'46 Music :Series" at EdFrank .Sherman, Commuter _
wards Hall, Tuesday evening,
Homey atmosphere.
March 5.
Merrill Pierce, Hut 13-What a
The " Phdladelphia News" comlife! .It's great.
ment on Mr. Smeterlin's playing
Rodney F. Taylor, Hut 9 _ I'll
in Philadelphia was that it was
apologize to my mess sgt.
"Music !Fit for th,e Gods." Only a
few are comparable with Mr. SmetJack Sullivan, Hut 24--Campus is
erlin as musical poet and virtuoso
friendly. Got to meet one of those
combined. In playing Chopin, Mr.
girls who hand out the chow.
Smeterlin is among the best living_
Armand Lepore, Hut 10 - The
pianists.
friendliness and cooperation of both
Smeterlin was born in 1Bielsko,
faculty and school mates are greatPoland. Although music was not a
ly appreciaited by us vets.
tradition in his family, he was
Augie Vancouighan, Hut 9,----Dull
given piano inst.ruction at the age
but hospitable.
of six. By the time he was eight
John Collins, 'Hut 9~Very social,
he had progressed so far that he has given first pedormances of
people are swell.
was invited to play a Beethoven merous works by such ce>mQ91111t
nd
Art Kemp, Hut 21--;F'rie liness
Concerto with the local orchestra. as Dukas, Ravel. hlbeniz and
of every,body.
His father, opposing his inclinaticn manowski.
The concert will begin at
Frank Pritchard, Hut 13- Nice
to make music a ,c areer, sent ,h jm to
o'clock.
campus life.
the
University
o.f
Vienna
to
study
Richard Atwood, Betl). Psi-ConWho knows Mr. Right? E".idently
The program is as follows:
l,aw. There he quietly joined the
genial atmosphere and friendly co-, our freshmen do, for they mvaded piano class of Godowsky and with- Sonata in A major, Opus 101
eds.
Q:1onset ao,? attended the " Spot
.
Beet~
in a short time was awarde<i the
Allegretto ma non trop;po
Beth Penoyer, Chi' O-Nice, but Light Band Show.
state prize and sent t.o London ;md
Viva,c-e alla Marcia
stran,ge to be back .
•S. A. E.
Ber.lin for demonstration recitals.
Ada gi o ma non tro;,p.o , con
Jack Allen, Hut IG!-:Nice campus,
IT'he girls of S.A.K held elections He seon became an ontsta.nding figaffetto-Alle.gro
nice people but no Cameo Club.
of officers at the recent house meet- ure in the musical circles of P ar ,s,
Pagaallli
Curtis James, Hut 8-Too many ing. The following w,ere elected: London, Vienna,
Madrid.,
The Variations on a theme of Br. .
married women.
\ President, Elaine Murphy; vice Hague and Scar.dinavia. He first
Walter Bergman, Hut &--Spring- president, Barbara Hadfield ; secre- came to this country in the fall of Ballade in G minor, Opus 23
time laughs of Tin iP an Alley.
,tary, Mary Noyes ; treasurer, Doris 1930 and h as made ann:.ial tou.rs Nocturne in G major, Opus 37
John Smith, Hut 8-Service in Foster; social chairman, Jeanne since. In addition to his recitals he Fa·ntaisie-Impromptu, Opus 66 Sl
caf is swell.
Laity; co-social chairman, Constance has ap,p eared as guest artist with Polonaise in A flat major, Op~
Lou Kelly, Hut 2'3-Too many \Whitiehead; uni<:t1> represE.11tative, a number of the major symphony
Triana (from the "Suite I~ri!'!,.
ea.r.ly morning classes.
Ruth Johnson ; dormitory repre- orchestras.
.
AlDick Rutherford, Hut 2,3-Cam- sen tative, Serena Tudisia; student
Smeterlin is recognized as one
p1,1s is fi,ne but oot enou.g h to eat.
senate, Phyllis D-ott.
' of the most brilliant interpreters ·Poissons d'or
Eilward Aurelio, Hut 19-'Every,we are happy to welcome four of Chopin . He is a'lso a staunch ClaJr de lune
Dansa Brasileira
one s o helpful.
. new Freshmen to our house. They supporter of the mo<rern scho.ol and
Frank Vickery, Hut 21-All m ar•e Const•a nce Whitehead of Pawall, I like it better than the Army. tucket, Mary Noyes of Edgewood,
Phyllis Phipps of Barrington, and
, Anna Marcello of Cranston .
WiakeOeld, R. L
Phone Nana. ltl
"South County's Popular Movie Theatre"
COLLEGE SINGERS
' February 24, 25, 211
(Cont111ULd from Page Ont)
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Johnson, John Leslie, Thomas Wy"PARDON MY PAST" starring Fred MacMurray
lie, Raymond Haw ley, Doug.l as
"'~OKYO ROSE" with Osa M-assen, Byron Barr, D.o n Dougla~
Rosie, Edward Foster, Fred Lopes,
JameS\ Murphy. Robert Sip.encer,
Wednesday
February fl.
, i[)ick Poss.ner, and Frank Sarra.
I
"BRING ON THE GIRLS" with Sonny Tufts and Veronica L
Honor This Pin!
Leona Barlow and Charles M .
1
"AND NOW TOMORROW" starring Loretta :Young and Alan~
Official hol'lora-bl"e discharge pin Bilimyer ac-c ompanied the group.
.
.
1
for men of the United States :Mari-: ,Arrangements were mad_e by Ken- ;
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
February 28, March •
time Service. These men we 7e neth F~oeberg, Janet Wilde, Leon- 1
"l:JP GOES MAISIE" with Ann Sothern and George Murph1
trained to "deliver the- goods" m ard Wa1l;e, and Ruth Dove, c.'O-man"MEXJCANA-'' with Constance Moore, Tito Guiza,r, Leo ca,rJ.'lllO
America's mighty Merchant Marine.' agers and business managers. ~r- 1
T<heir service helped to make vie- ' chids to P_rof. McCauley for bu1ld- 1
tory possible.
,i ng up sued a fine mixed -chorus.

I

G==

COMMUNITY THEATRE

----------~.--.---.--:::--

.

Sailors Nip

Quonset Units
To Have Teams

Rhody Ramblings

Rams, 72 to 69

Men, men and n~ore men! R . I .
State has aga in become truly coeducr.tional. And from the co-eds'
ii\ sha!fPslmoting, Ctiast \Guarrd po,i nt of view this is stridlJ· okay
j\cadem:r '.live from New London . . . The Sop'h Hop was a great
nosed ou t the RJh-ode Island Rams, success-much credit is due the
_ , before a c apacity crow? at Sophs for rev.iving, this college tra69
<>odman
H &ll on Wednesday mght. d-ition and -c ongratulations to Queen
72
"
1
1
Hnr-::-iet who reigned at the dance
Ernie Ca ver ey, scoring
3'1 . . . ,WJhat is this fatal charm that
oints, an d on the _verge of break - D" k S d" .
a nati~nal sconng. record,_ kept
ic
e~ ,J eman possesses th at h as
the iRams m the runnmg until the f:ovok;CI th ose ~~onymous letters
~•l m-inutcs _of pla? throueh
?m Despera
· ,,T
,_
~ his Dic-k
The ,,te_
Tmy
e ell
t th~ more,
fi;,.cre··'i"ble
a!:'nal artistry and su•• tamly
: · create
· ·
.
Jngs
,... ""
quite
cs
t · .cer-t
perb shooting•. Towards the _driv- th
. '·
a ·. ommo 10 n a
·ng end it app eared as thou gh Ere U Club _ . . . Qmte a few of
1
b
k th
t·
us would like to stay down on
nle would rea
e a 11 rme na- week-ends if there were something
wi"lli'ng
11 hofrtfour-yea
t
b r kscoring,
t
s:.oi·ng on-Mi"ss Lock.", n"OOd is
•
tion 31 record
but he fe 5 0
wo as e s.
to phm some week-end fun for us
In the openin g minutes of the at the Union if assured th at enough
fray, the Coas t Guard took imme- of us would support i~so when
diate •C'omma nd of the ball and you're at the Union sto-p 1·n and
raced off t o a 3- 0 1ea d ·th
b e f ore 1C a 1- let Miss Locklwood know that slie
verle:, came
a ong ,has .,,·our support . . . An i'nform·a l
'd a l ong
t w1d
one from m1 -cour , an Dick H ole sing at the Union on Saturday evewith a point fr om the free throw ning produced °ISOime really fine
line to tie it at 3 all. Two more male vo-ices (complete with a vafoul shots by Ace Sclafani and a riety of a0eents); we'd suggest tha~
clever ,corner shot b y Nichols put Prof. McCauley stop in sometime
RhodY ahead 10-6.
peTsonally or send an agent to sign
Mter seven minutes of play, the some of these men for the Glet•
sailors were off with an 18~10 lead . Club . . . Quite a few interesting
From this poin t on until the final personalities in the recent influx
gun the ,scoT,i n g leading rw;as a of veterans-one we'd lJke to point'
see-saw affair. The Coast Guard out as the type of friendly person
quintet left t he floor at the half we like to have here at State is
with a 38-37 advantage, and Co- that "carpefoagger" fom MassacbuCapt. Calverley with .16 thus far. sets---Hi y.:, Art! Did you notice
State scored first in the second that "up in the clouds" expre.s,sion
half via Shea w hich put the Rams of Anne Tyler's last week when
. head 39-37. The game was high- Skip arrived from New Jersey for
lighted with many a mad scramble the Sop,h IH.op? ... "A,b er," the enun~er the ·b asket, but it was Cal- gineer (a nd we use the term
ver1ey all the way, all over the loosely) finally got a-r ound to fixing
court, shooting) from all ang.les the broken window in his car, but
?erformingi as bea utifully as ever'. ?roke . the . new on,e in process of
m short--.'lpectacul arly.
.nstalJmg it-great going, "Aber."
Ernie was hi gh scorer with 3,1 J · : • John Schroeder tells us that
points, foll owed by Hole with 18 ~ 1 ~ ~e~low ,Alpha Tau, Bo-b IB -ainton,
Coach K eaney used Baker Allen· is g1vmg lessons on " How to Burn
Palinieri, G oodw-i n to go i~ at th~ the Candl.e at ,B oth Ends" . .. And
needaj intervals. '
•
then there aTe our 24-year-olds,
rt was
d . .
Dan and Les, who took friends to
def . a . ec1s1ve break for the Thirty Acres to play " hide-an.den! sive-mmded Coast Gu"'rd- seek"-what's that a ne
f or he Rams ·t
•
,
w name
those nigh ts
1 v, as Just one uf for it,. fellas? . . . Cong-ratulatiofls
·
~o Erme C~lverley for smashing the
intercollegiate hiiJ~h-scorin,g recQUONSET COLONY
ord-We'::e proud of you, Ernie
(Continued from Page One)
· · • The cold-shoulder quartet from
~et huts a
b .
th_e U Club, heade.d l;>y !Knight and
dorm
re em g used as college Kmg, requests that ice p;i,c'ks be
relati~~It is ~ep orted b .. the public p-rovided1 with tbe walking refrigProje t sh OfflC'e tb ~t the Quonset -er_ators at tK R. Hall-Ta:ke 'it upbest
ere at R. I. State is the with tb,em, gaJ.s . . . See v.~ ne~·t
- -en anywhere
wee~.
.,u
~

The second half of t he Intramul'al Basketba ll Schedule has been
drawn up for the men's houses and
Quonset units for the present semester. it was announced by Pr-of.
Pa,ul F. C ieurzo, Directo·r of Intramural Sports, at a meeting held
Thur,s day n,i ght in Redman !Hall.

fng

;p

THI WORI.D'S MOST HOHORID WATCH

1·

1
'

Representatives from the men 's
houses and from the Quonset units
were present at the meeting where
new arran,gements were made for
the benefit of the new veterans on
<:·a mp us who wis.h to enter the
league C'omipetition.
.
It was agreed tnat every th ree
huts_ would make up one team, thus
havi~g seven te~m 5 in all frC!'m
the Hu~ C~lony, Each fraternity
h~use will nave one team. There I
w ill be a total of fifteen teams.
Because of the laree
~ number of
teams that will .be competing, two
separate leagues will be drawn up
ty Prof. Cieurzo. Each team plays
only one game with lthe· other
teams in that league. The winners
of each lea,gue will play ea·c'h other
to determine the champion for the
semester.
L ast semester TKE won the title. The::-e were only seven teams
in the league at th::.t tLme. ,rt is
now being discussed by Prof.
Cieurzo and the Intramural CouncH as to how the cha;n:pionship
for the year shall be decided . .It
has been suggested tha-t the winner
of the second semester play 'IIKE
for the champ-ionshJp, but as yet,
this is unofficial.
-------

Captain Hazlett
Goes to Storrs
Ca,pt_ain William L. Hazlett, who
has been on this campus since November ,IS413, re.ported togay to the
University of Connecticut where
he will assume the responshbilities
of commanding offker. The sudden
tran.sfer of Captain H a zlett by the
F irst Service Comm.and Headquarters at Boston is regrett~d by all
of those who knew him.
The ,c aptain arr-i-ved here with
t he Army Specialized Unit in 1943
and h as taken the role of professor
of Military ·Scie,nce and Ta-ctics in
connection wJth the RiOTC .,inc•!
that time. lf,e has been quite active
in socia;l fm:ictions and! is iwell
known a,nd lik~ iby us here at R
I. State.
0~ campus be organized men 's
and wom1:1n's rifle teams al;ld did
m11ch to hol<l together the military
or.gaJnilza,tion Jduring the darkes,ti
da_ys of the manpower shortage.
Colonel DeGraff, our new ROTC
commanding officer, who served in
t~e E1;1ropean Theatre of Operations, 1s now working out an advan•c ed course ,c omposed entirely
of veterans.
tfAltRIET KEENAN
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Vice-Pr_esident and Mrs. :erownjng,
-Dr. Wright, -the class c> dviser, and
Mrs. Wright, Dr. and Mrs. KnickenbockeT, and Prof. and Mrs. Hofford .

Rhody Trackmen
Score at Boston
Coach Fred D. Tootell's tracksters took several hono-rs in the
N . E-. A. A . U . meet whkh was
held at the -B oston Y. M. C. A. on.
Feb. 13.
I
. .
n a st,rrmg run, Jerry Goldstein, iast year's winner of the N.
E . A. A. U . 600-yard run , took second place in the same event held
this year.
Norman
Monks of PIK took second place in the one-mile run.
Car,} G. Lauro of Beta Psi Alph.a
showed considerable improvement
in the 16 pd. shot put event. ·I n
1as t years
, meet, 'Lauro took fourth.
place,
This ye,ir, ho wever, he
moved up to tll,ke s-econd pla<:-e
li,onors.
Ed Haire, Bruce Britton, F.
Knigh,t , all . qualified for the finals
in the 40-yd. dash event.
The traclunen have been pra-c ticing dail y under Coaches Tootell
and Mal Wi-lliams in preparation
for the ICAAAA meet whiC'h will
be held in New York on March 1.
Such events as the high and low
hurdles, 40-yd. dash , high jump,
pole vault, '3 5-pd. weigh t, 16-pd.
sh(?t, -one ar,1d .twQ mil.e rur,is, 600rd. run and the relays will be on
t:he card.
Possible entrJes may include
Con11don, Nahigian, Lauro, Mon.ks,
Knight, Cashman, Jerry Goldstein,
Ed H1,1ir-e, Kenp.ett.

Chem Club to
Hear Physicist
The local c·hapter of' the Amer,i•
-c an Chemka-1 Society announces
that Dr. R. B. Lindsay, chairma n
of tpe ,p hysics department
Brown University, who has been
Vl:ork,i ng on the atom bomh, is plan~
mng -to speak here on atomie energy at the first meeting of tih·i s
semester.
The me.et.ing, will be in Quinn,
103, at 7,00 p. m . on Wednesday;.
New members are ·welcome. The
i;neet,ing ':,'ill be open to anyop:e
who may be interested in th,e s~bject.
0

·at

LIBRARY HAS PROBLEM
(Continued from Page Four)
The maps sent by CheetJ-ra~ a;re
war map.s, recoi:ding, campaigns
during the feudal .p eriod. The m.~
d-0 not pose a quesHon of translaticn b.ut Uier.e is defini\ely a que,stion of which s_ide goes up.
·
How the titles of th,e books w-.r.itten 'in complicated Japanese 'hieroglyphics, w ill be reeorded on eatalog\1e cards is still a matter far
conjecture. What letters in t he alphabet the cards will be :filed u,mder is something that will •have ,{o
be decided _when the cards .are completed. Meanwhile, if .library staff
members are seen attempting .to
adap.t their Spencerian scrip•t !to
Japanese hierogly,p,hics, it will •be
evi~ent that the process of cata,
logmg tbe Japanese books is under
full swing.
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Library Has Problem
The presentation of four Japanese books and a portfolio of maps
to the R. I. State College Library
by Robert N. Cheenam, J r., Phi
Sigma, Ch.ss of '42, has involved
the library in a post·Nar Japanese
problem: with the end not yet in
sight. ,I n accordance with established library policy, the books, all
in Japanese text, must be cat'ilogued ,by subject and title. And
therein lies lthe main compli-c'ation.
Cheetham's letter accompanying.
the ,books has proved invaluable to
the staff in the ,cataloging. After ,
fin<lin,g a horde of ,books in the
basement of a fire .bombed naval
iheadlquarters building at iKuie,
Japan, largest JapanesP. naval base,
Cheetham selected four of the
books which had suffered the least
water damage and established their
subject matters with the aid of an
interpreter.
Thanks to this anonymous interpreter, the library staff needs no
Japanese dictionar.ies t-0 know that
one book deals with Siberian livestock, although the degree of covetousness has not yet been determined; another ·b ook is concerned
with fairs or exhibitions, one of
the illustrations being that of a
"hiuman torpedo," revealing what
the Japanese then considered ap!Propriate for a fair or exhibition ;
a third book, ironically enou,gh, is
on the Nagoya Pan-Pacific Pea-c e
Exhibition from March 15 to iMay
~l-1, 1937 ; a fourth book, appropriately enough, is a collection of disaster records.
(Continlled oil Pair Tlt.ru)
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